FALL COLORS ON MARK TWAIN’S MISSISSIPPI

8 NIGHTS | AMERICAN QUEEN VOYAGES’ AMERICAN COUNTESS®
ST. LOUIS TO MINNEAPOLIS • SEPTEMBER 28 - OCTOBER 6, 2024

MISSISSIPPI RIVER LUXURY CRUISE FEATURING:
INCLUDED 1-NIGHT PRE-CRUISE HOTEL STAY & COMPLIMENTARY HOP-ON HOP-OFF SHORE EXCURSIONS.

September 28: St. Louis, Missouri - Hotel Stay
September 29: St. Louis (Alton, IL), Missouri - Embark
September 30: Hannibal, Missouri
October 1: River Cruising
October 2: Bettendorf, Iowa
October 3: Dubuque, Iowa
October 4: La Crosse, Wisconsin
October 5: Red Wing, Minnesota
October 6: Minneapolis (Red Wing), Minnesota - Disembark

NEW ALL-INCLUSIVE FARE
STATEROOM & SUITE FARES

Inside Stateroom
E $4,369

Outside Stateroom with Open Veranda
B $5,019

Deluxe Outside Stateroom with Private Veranda
A $6,119

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy (unless indicated) and reflect savings. Onboard meals, refreshments, entertainment, port charges, and gratuities are included. Airfare and transfers are not included. Prices, itinerary, and offer are subject to change.